Limited recent data are available on the range of blood pressure (BP) in normal children at different ages. Thus we studied 239 normal school children from 5 to 14 years (Y) of age: 136 boys and 103 girls. BP was obtained by the same examiner by auscultation; systolic pressure (SP) at the appearance of sound, and diastolic (DP) at its muffling. Pulse pressure (PP) and percentage of PPISP were computed. Results were as follows for mean and An earlier peak SP is achieved in girls by 11Y. while a slower rise in DP in boys results in a wider PP in the early teen years. All these changes may be related to the pubertal growth period. The opportunity to investigate nurse-infant hepatitis B virus (HBV) tranamiasibility arose when a nurse in the apecial care nursery (SCN) developed acute Type B hepatitia. Thia nurse had cloae contact with all 31 neonatea in the SCN during the month prior to the onaet of her clinical hepatitia. Six months later aera were obtained from 24 of the 31 infanta and from 22 of their mothera. Sera were analyaed for HBsAg, anti-HBc and anti-HBa. The nurse's aerum and saliva were atrongly positive for HBaAg; her aerum anti-HBc -1:32. Neither HBeAg nor antiHBe warn detectable in her aarum. No infant or mother damonatrated evidence of HBV infection.
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These data show that a nurae caring for infanta in a SCN did not transmit HBV to any of the neonatea with whom she had direct contact despite the fact that she had acute icteric hepatitis. HBsAg in her aerum and aaliva. and ongoing viral replication. The fact that the nurse warn HBaAg negative may have influenced the results.
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HAEMOPHILUS INFLUENZAE TYPE
Pediatrics, Dallas, Texas and Charlotte, North Carolina. During a 14 month period, 7 of 48 children attending a day care center developed HIb disease. Five infants developed meningitis, 1 septic arthritis and the 7th infant had pneumonia and septicemia. Surveillance studies showed that at least 58% of infants carried HIb in their nasopharynx on 1 occasion.
Specific measures were instituted to control the outbreak; these included antimicrobial prophylaxis and immunization with HIb polysaccharide vaccine. Ampicillin (100 mg/kg/d) was administered to 6 asymptomatic carriers of ampicillin-susceptible HIb. At 1 and 7 days after therapy, HIb was isolated from 3 infants and at 14 days. 4 of 5 infants had positive cultures. HIb vaccine was administered subcutaneously to 34 children. Sera obtained prior to immunization showed detectable antibody in all infants. Only 9 (26%) infants had two-fold or greater rises in serum HIb antibody titers after vaccination. Antibody response was indepe* dent of age, pre-immunization antibody concentration and HIb carrier status. Vaccine was not only ineffective in reducing the carrier rate, it failed to prevent acquisition of the organism by non-carriers. An 18 month old infant previously identified as a carrier, developed meningitis 4 months after receiving and responding to the vaccine.
HIb is a highly contageous agent capable of causing discase in closed populations of susceptible infants.
Our data show that after 8Y of age SP and DP increase rapidly. The determinants of human adipose tissue mass are not yet elucidated. In order to characterize the role of genetic factors, total fat cell number was measured in 12 sets of identical and 6 sets of fraternal twins, ages 1 to 16, and one set of 10 year old identical female triplets. 8 of 10 sets of normal weight identical twins were concordant for total adipose cell number, current weight and height and birthweight while the other two sets of identical twins had significantly dissimilar birthweiqhts and total cell numbers. In these latter children, cell number was lower in the twin with the smaller birthweight. In addition, the triplets were identical for all the parameters measured. Three sets of identical obese twins with similar birthweights all displayed significant and concordant adipose tissue hypercellularity for age. Differences in the degree of their adiposity were reflected primarily by alterations in fat cell size. The 6 sets of fraternal pairs had both similar and disparate fat cell numbers independent of their current weights and birthweights.
The data indicate an important genetic component in the developnent of the adipose tissue depot in man with in utero factors modulating the final outcome.
BLACK-WHITE SIMILARITIES IN CORD BLOOD LIPIDS AND
383 LIPoPROTEINS. C.J.Glueck, P.S.Gartaide. R.C.Tsang, M.J.
Melliea. P.M.Steiner. Univ.Cincinnati,Coll.Med., GCRC. Cord blood cholesterol (C), triglyceride (TG), high density C (C-HDL), low denaity C(C-LDL) and C-HDL/C-LDL were quantitated in 117 neonatea(58 white.59 black) to asaeaa for neonatal expression of racial lipid differencea. The 117 neonatea were studied in their consecutive birth order in a lipoprotein survey of 3000 birth.. Comparisons of cord blood lipoproteins were made using the following groups: all black(B) va all white(W), all male(M) vs all female@), and sex-race interaction. Testa of difference were made using the general linear hypothesis method, allowing analyses of variance on data comwaed of uneaual numbers of observations: Lipids (X+SD) White M,n-32 White F,n-26 Black M,n-41 Black F,n- 18  TG  28213  2 e 1 6  3421 7  38221  C  71215  74213  72217  71215  C-HDL   342 8   382 9 3 e 1 2 3 2 1 1 C-LDL 33311 3 e 1 1 35312 32210 C-HDL/C-LDL 1.2+.5 1.4+.8 1.22.6 1.22.5 There were no black-white or male-female differences in cord blood C, C-HDL, C-LDL, or C-HDL/C-LDL. Cord blood TG was slightly higher in black neonates, p<.02. For all 117 neonatea, C-HDL correlated with total C(r-.63,p<.001),
but not with C-LDL(rm.002). At comparable total C levels there were no neonatal black-white differences in C-HDL in contrast to older children and adults, where blacks have hinher mean C-HDL. Within the limitations of "genicity" as expressed by cord blood lipo roteins black-white C-HDL differences are not apparent at b i r d and ma; be acquired later in childhood.
